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RESOLUTION G·3l16 
AugusC I, 1997 

RESOLOTION G·3216 SOUTHERN CALIFORt~IA GAS CO~IPAN\, .. 
REQUESTS TO EsTABLISH A ~IF.MORANDUM ACCOUNT to RECORD 
ADDITIONAL TAXF.s AN~ INTEREsT INCURRED FRO~I AN AUDIT OF ITS 
FEDERAL TAX RETURt~S FOR 1983, 1984 AND 1986; AND TO MODIFY ITS 
NATURAL GAS VEHICLE TARIFFS. DENIED. 

BY ADVICE LETTER 196f·G. FILED ON JUNE 20,1990. 
BY ADVICE LETTER 2276-G. FILED ON FEBRUARY 23.1994. 

SUMMARY 

I. B)' Advice tenet (AL) 1961-0. Southern California Gas Compail)' (SoCalOas) requests to 
establish a memorandum account to rctord additional ta.xes and interest associated "ith the 
audit of its federal tax returns for 1983, 1984 and 1986 

2. Prote.st were l1Ied in AL 1961-0 by both DiVision of Ratepa}"er Advocates (DRA), noW 
Ofiice of Ratepa}'cr Ad\·ocates. and Toward Utility Rate Nonllalization (TURN), noW the 
Utility Refoml Network. DRA contends that granting SOCaIG:tS' request would be 
retroactive rate making. TURN agreed and endorsed DRA's pOsition 

3. l11is resolutlon rejects AL 1961-0. DRA and TURN's protest are granted. 

4. By AL 2276-0, SoCalGas requests approval (0 modify its Natural Gas Vchick (NGV) 
tariffs as follows: divide its NOV tariO's into four new rate schedules, make minor clarit1cation 
changes to current and eOective tariff sheets. adopt its pro focma agreement for a vehicle 
refueling appliance field (est program. adopt its proposed billing modil1cations rl'quired by 
fedeml legislation and delete outdated language. 

5. No protest was ('iled in AL 2276-0. 

6. This resolution rejects AL 2276-0 bt."'('ause Decision (D.) 95-11-035 made the proposed 
revisions moot. 



R\'solution 0-3216 
SO\'alGas At 1961-0, 2276-0ffiFS 
lJACKGROUNIl 

August I, 1997 

1. In AI.. 1961-0, SoCalGas requests authority to establish a memorandum account to 
r~ord additional taxes and interest assodatoo \\ith the audit ofils fooeral ta." retums for 1983, 
1984 and 1986. SoCalGas daims this request is in comp1iance with D.90-01-016. 

2. SoCalGas filed ,'L 1961-0 because the Internal Revenue Ser\'ice (IRS) unexJX"'Ctedly 
reversed it poticy regarding deducting employee benefit cost in the year incurred. This policy 
change resulted in SoCalOas being assessed additional feder-at income ta.x (FIl) for tax Fars 
1983, 1984, and 1986. SoCalGas argues it was ~ing penalized tx'('3use the le"el of income tax 
allowances in SoCalGas' base rates did not include this change in policy. 

3. On September 7, 1990, staffrccelved SoCalOas' rct!uestthat AL 1961-0 be held in 
abeyance pending a decision on SoCaJGast Petition for Modification 0[D.90-01-016. However, 
oh ~ 16.rch 24,-1993, in D.93-03-039, upon \\Titten request of both SoCalGas and DRA, the 
petition (or modification of D.90-01-016 was dismissed. No other action has be~n lak~n on this 
matter. 

4. AL 2276-0 Was filed on February 23, 199-1 by SoCaJGas (0 address scwrat itenls 
associate<J "ith its Low Emission Vchide prograll~. In an eOort to c1arif)' and ptcwnl confusion 
of its NOV tariff schedules, SoCalGas propOsed changing its two existing NOV lariO'schedules 
into four new larin'schedules. Further, SoCatGas requcstedth~ appro\'al of its Variable 
Refueling Appliance (VRA) field test pro fonna agr\'~ment fOffil, make minor changes to its 
current tarin'sheets, adoption of proposed billillg modillcations r~quired by federallcgisJation, 
and deletion of outdated language. 

5. In D.95-11-035 , the Coml11issiondid awn)' with the existing NOV lariOs, and instead. 
dir~cteJ each utility, including SoCaiGas. to me natural gas tariOs that allO\\' gradual transition 
from the current rate le\'Cls to rates that rellC\:t the dirlXt and fully allocated long-nm marginal 
cost of the ser\'ice being provided. 

NOTICE 

1. Nolic~ of At 1961·0 was made by publication in the Commission's calendar and by 
mailing copies of the filing to adjac~nt utilities and inter('sted parties. 

2. Nolice of AL 2276-0 Was made by publication in the Commission's cakndar and b)' 
mailing copies of the filing to O!djacenl utIlities and interested parties. 

PROTEST 
I. In At 1961-0, protests were fited by both DRA and 'rURN. DRA contend that the level 
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Resolution 0·)2 t 6 August 1, 1991 
SocalGas AL 1961·0. 2276·011lfS 
ofincvllle lax allo\\.mce is b..1sed on test year estimates and not on actual FIT paid. Further, 
DRA arguoo that granting SoCalGas' r~uest would be relroacliw rate making tx~ause it would 
mandate a true-up rote making m;:;:hanism for incollle taxes and \\ill give all other Commission 
regulated utilities the opportunity to r"'quest retroJctive tn."'OWI), oflRS adjustments to FIT 
retuOlS. DRA also asserts that in D.90·01-016, the Commission denied a similar request by 
SoCatGas. Finally, approval of At 1961-0 would dIscourage utilities from pursuing adverse ta.'I: 
rulings. TURN agrced and endorsed ORA's position. 

2. No protests \,'cre reeeh'cd for AL 2216·0. 

DISCUSSION 

I. At 1961-0 should 00 denied because SoC-alGas has not taken any action on this matter 
since it requested dismissal otits petition for niodilication of 0.90-01-016. On March 24, 1993, 
in D.93-03·039, the Commission ordered dismissal of SoC at Gas' petition [or moJification of 
0.90-01-016. 

2. Further, SoCalGas has liot provided an~' justification to support its assertion that the 
proposed mcmorandunl account does not constitute retroactive rate nlaking. Stafi~ agrees \\ith 
ORA '5 position that the establishment of a nlctnorandunl accQunt constitutes tctroaclin~ rate 
making as it would allo\vSoCalGas to recOVer additional FIT fot prior years. Moreowr, 
SoCatGas' base rates atc b.."\sed On test year estimates and not actual FIT paid by SoCatGas. 
FurthemlOre. granting SoCatGas' request would mandate a true-up rate ma,\;ing mechanism for 
income taxes and would be lIsed by other Commission regulated utilities to request tetroactive 
recoVery of prior )-ea.r IRS adjustments to FIT returns. Finally. approval of AI.. 1961-0 would 
send the message that utilities need not pursue ad\"C'fse tax rulings as it could recowr any 
additional assessment frotn ratepayers through nlemorandum accounts. 

J. Therefore. SoCalGas has not suftidently supported its request to establish a 
meniorandum account to track additional federal income tax assessed against SoCalGas by the 
IRS fortax),earsI983.1984,and 1986. AI.. 1961-Gshouldbcdenied. 

4. At 2216-0 should be denied lx'Cause SoCalGas' request to divide its NOV tariOs 
schedules into tour new schedules, make billing modifications required by frocrallcgislatioll, 
and delete outdated laliguagc is nlool. In 0.95-11-035 the Commission did away \\ith the 
existing NOV (ariO's, and instead, directed each utility. including SoCatGas. to l1Ie natural gas 
tariOs that aHow gradual transition fron') the current rate levers 10 rates that renecl the din.xl 311d 
fully allocated long-run rn~rginal cost of the service being provided. SoCalGas' current NGV 
(arifIschedules, m~ in 1996, cOlllplies \\ith lhisdirecll\'c_ The tari(fschedulcs propoS\.--J in AL 
2276-0 do not. Further, SoCatGas' request to make ntinot changes to its current tariff sheets. 
approvc billing li.1odifications requirl~ by {ederallegislation. and delete outdated language do not 
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Resolution 0·3216 August I, 1997 
SocalGas At 1961-0, 2276-01DFS 
comply with D.95· t 1-035, and thcr~for~, should be denied. 

S. In AL 2216-0, SoCalGas also requested approval of its VRA fit:ld (~st pro forma 
agr~ement foml. Howewr, in D.9S·11·0lS. the Commission found the VRA program to be an 
incenti\'c, pronlotionat program which produc~,i no dear ri'lh:-pa)"er benefit ~'('ause the primary 
purpose of the VRA program was to promote the purchase ofnatuf.ll-gas whicles OWr vchicles 
using other types of fuel. SoCatGas' VRA field test pro fomla agreement docs not comply \\ith 
0.95·:11·035, and therefore, should be denied. 

FINDINGS 

1. SoCalGas filed AL 1961-G on June 20, 1990 r~questing penuission to establish a 
menlorandunl account (0 track additional federal income ta.x assessed against SoCalGas by the 
-IRS for fa....: years 1983, 1984, and 1986. 

2. DRA filed a protest to AL 1961-G, contending that the levet ofincome lax allowance is 
baS-\.'<i on (est yeat cstinlates and not on actual FIT paid. DRA also contends that granting 
SoCalGas' request ',"QuId be retroactive rate making. 

4. TURN agreed and endorsed DRA's position. 

5. On September 1. 1990, slaffreceived request froli) both SoCalGas and ORA that AL 
1961-0 be held in abeyance pending a dedsion on SoCatGas' Petiljon for Modification ofD.90-
01-016. 

6. On March 24, 1993, in 0.93·03-039, upon written request ofbolh SoCatGas and DR1-\, 
the petition for modific.1tion of 0.90-01-016 Was dismiss~d. 

7. No other action has been taken on this matter. 

8. On February 23, 1994, SoCatGas filed AL 2i16-0, requesting approval to divide its 
Natural Gas Vehide tariOs into four new rate schedules, make nli1ior changes to curient tariO' 
shecls, adopt a pro forma agreement fot a VRA Held teslprogmm, appro,'c billing moditlcatlons 
required by federal legislation, and delete outdated language. 

9. In D.95-1 1-035 the Commission did away "lth the existing NOV tarilTs, and iJlstead, 
directed each utilIty, including SoCarGas, to tile natural gas tariffs that aHow gradual transition 
from the current rate lewIs to rates that reJicct the direct and fully allocated long-run marginal 
cost of the service bdng prOVided. SoCalGas' current NOV tari(fschedutes, tiled in 1996, 
complies "ith this direcliw. 
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SocalGas AI. 1961·0, 2276-0fDFS 
10. In 0.95·11·035, the Commission found the VRA progmm to be an inc .... ntiv'". promotional 
program which produced no clear rateparer benefit be~J.use the primary purpose o(thc VRA 
program was to promote the pur~hase ofnatunll gas vehicles over vehicles using other ty~s of 
fuel. 

11. SoCalGas' VRA field test pro fOrilla agreement does not compJy v.ith 0.95·11·035. and 
thereforc. should be denied. 

12. SoCatGas' request to make nlinor changes to its current tariO'shcets. approve billing 
modifications required by federal kgislation. and dekte outdated language arc also moot. 

THEREFORE IT IS ORDERED THAT: 

I. Southern Califonlia Gas COIllpany'S request forappro\'al of advice letter 1961-0 is 
denied. Acopy of advice leiter 1961-0 shall be returned to Southern Calitomia Gas Company 
marked denied. 

2. The protest 01 ORA and TURi": is granted. 

3. Southern California Gas Company's r~quest for approval ofad\'ke leiter 2276-G is 
denied. A copy ofadvicc letter 2276-0 shall be returned to Southern California Gas Company 
marked denied. 

4. This resolution is eOcctlVc today. 

I herebY certify that this Resolution was adopted by the Public Utilities Commission at its regular 
meeting on August I, 1997 The follo\\ing Commissioners approved it: 
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Exec-uti 'c Director 
P. Gregory Conron, Pre-sident 

Jessie J. Knight, Jr. 
Hemy M. Duque 
Josiah L. Neeper 
Richard A. Uibs 
Comn~issioners 


